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Abstract
Higher hydrogen to carbon ratio of gasification gases produced from solid fuels has
been utilized in internal combustion engines (ICE) since long ago. Advancements in the
conversion  technologies  and  the  abundant  availability  of  solid  fuels  added  with
advancements in the technology of gas engines and their fuelling system have renewed
the interest and are believed to be transition fuels from carbon based to hydrogen based.
Over  the  past  30  years,  there  were  many trials  to  bring  back  the  gasification  gas
technology in  ICE.  This  study is  mainly  focused on the  investigation of  technical
challenges with lower and medium calorific value gasification gases in IC engines The
range of operation of these fuels is found to be influenced by available injection duration
and injector pulse width in direct-injection spark-ignition engines. The lower calorific
value of these gases also make them less competitive to CNG and H2 in the dual fueling
in CI engine even though they have better advantage in the emissions. Furthermore, red
glow color deposit was spotted on the surface of the combustion chamber after short
running  on  all  fuels  that  was  resulted  from decomposition  of  iron  pentacarbonyl
(Fe(CO)5) contaminants.
Keywords: gasification gas, fuel, combustion, IC engine, SI, CI, technical challenges
1. Introduction
The focus of utilization of gasification gases was limited in the stationary power plants since
the post-World War II (WW II). The current energy statuesque is getting challenged due to the
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abundant availability of solid fuels and advancement in the solid-togas conversion technolo-
gies. This chapter intends to give the results of the study of utilization of gasification gases in
internal combustion engines (ICEs) to appraise the current knowledge on the combustion,
performance and emissions of both lower and medium calorific value gasification gases. Both
spark ignition (SI) and compression ignition (CI) engines are considered in the study. The
current energy scenario, historical background, the solid fuel potential, advancement in the
conversion technologies, basic fuel properties comparison of representative gasification gases
with that of CNG and hydrogen and the compositions of gasification gases from medium- and
large-scale gasification plants are covered in the introduction part. The combustion, perform-
ance and emissions of gasification gases in both SI and CI are addressed in Sections 2 and 3.
The safety issue of gasification gases and their overall technical challenges are discussed in
Sections 4 and 5. Finally, a concluding remark and future directions in the study of these fuels
is presented in Section 6.
1.1. Energy scenario
During the invention of ICEs, the energy sources were gaseous fuels and powders. In the mid
of the 19th century, a French Engineer J. J. Étienne Lenoir developed a double acting SI engine,
and later in 1876 [1], first gasoline-fuelled ICE was built. The first commercial vehicle in
Germany was produced by Carl Benz 1886 [2], and by 1890, more than 50,000 of such com-
mercial vehicles were sold in Europe and USA [1]. Later, the expansion of automotive pro-
duction by Henry Ford in 1910 has further initiated the era of fossil fuels as an energy sources
[2]. The demand for gasoline increased by fivefold in the years from 1907 to 1915 and as a result
William Burton innovated the idea of thermal cracking of crude oil in 1913 [1]. Advancements
in the fossil fuel extraction methods on the one hand and cheaper cost of production of cars
on the other hand have had significant contribution in the growth of ICE use in transport
automobiles. Thus, the fuel consumption grew sharply from 11 billion litres in 1919 to 57 billion
litres in 1929 and then to 176 billion litres in 1955 [2]. World War II led to the shortage of gasoline
and as a result there was a brief stagnation in the utilization of fossil fuel mainly for private
use. During this period, development of wood gas vehicles expanded all over the world. More
than a million of such vehicles had been produced and were functioning globally by the end
of the war [3]. However, petrol domination at the end of 1940s has led to the quick exit of these
types of engines out of market.
The expansion of the ICE-driven automobile transport has dramatically transformed the global
economic and technological landscape. As a result, human life got more attachment with ICE
and with their fuel and its consumption grew unrestrained. The negative effect of fossil fuels
on the environment was not noticed for up to half century. Environmental pollution, mainly
from the transportation sector, first came into attention at the end of 1940s and beginning of
1950s. During this period, it was noticed that the major contributor for the pollutant emissions
of hydrocarbons (HCs), nitrogen oxide (NOx) and carbon monoxide (CO) was the transport
sector mainly automobiles. In 1960s, the state of California and later the whole nation (USA)
adapted emission standard for automobile [1]. Added to this, there came a geopolitical
situation in the Middle East in 1970s that resulted global energy crisis. Concern regarding the
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long-term availability of fossil fuels started to be raised along with it. As a result, most nations
started to revisit their energy policies towards fossil based fuels to address the two scenarios.
Similarly, alternative source of energy became a centre of research in the scientific world.
Different fuels have been investigated as alternative fuels for ICE over the years. Natural gas,
hydrogen, alcohols (ethanol and methanol) and biodiesel are the most common alternative
fuels which have received greater attention over the period. Even with such extended efforts,
still the transport sector is mainly dependent on the much polluting and unsustainable fossil
based fuels. Energy demand in the transport sector is expected to double from the current 60
trillion passengers per tonne-km in 2050, most growth coming from passenger light-duty
vehicles in developing countries [4]. This is mainly due to an increase in population and
ownership of motorized vehicles in both developing and developed countries and an increased
air travel as a result of urbanization in developing world. The global population is projected
to reach 9.6 billion from the current 7.2 billion mark in 2050 [5]. Furthermore, developing
countries will become economically stronger. As a result, the global vehicle ownership is
expected to triple by 2050; up to 80% of the growth comes from the rapidly growing counties
[6]. Due these concerns, solid fuels are receiving greater attention as a source of energy due to
the huge burden on the conventional and other renewable fuels. Solid-to-gas fuel conversion
technologies have advanced dramatically over years of research and development. The current
article is focused on the investigation of the gaseous fuels processed from solid fuels employed
in ICE. Even though the lower and medium calorific gasification gases are receiving more
attention towards their application in ICE, more focus is still given in the area of combustion,
performance and emissions in a gasifier-integrated engine where such arrangement is not
practical with the current mobility demand. Therefore, the major research questions in the
current article are: (i) does separation of gasifier and the engine arrangement affect the
combustion, performance and emissions as compared to the gasifier-integrated engine? What
are the major technical challenges designers and automotive developers should be concerned
of? To address, these research gaps, lower and medium calorific value gasification gases in ICE
and their technical challenges are investigated.
1.2. Solid fuel potential
Solid fuel is the oldest source of energy for mankind which has been utilized since the early
Stone Age era. Our ancestors first started to use fire 250,000 year ago with solid fuels such as
wood, charcoal, peat, straw and dried dung [7]. Humans first used fire for cooking and heating
purposes. Due to their abundant availability and easy for collection, biomass remained as a
dominant solid fuel until the beginning of the industrial revolution. It was during the industrial
revolution the utilization of solid fuels expanded to other areas such as smelting of metallic
ores (iron, copper, silver, etc.) and steam engine [8]. The diversification of application of solid
fuels prompted the search for other types of fuels. As a result, coal has become a dominant
source of energy in this era. The invention of steam engine has further facilitated the mining
of coal from underground sources by pumping water from coal mining area. The higher energy
density of coal gave it higher preference compared to wood and other solid biomass [8, 9].
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Coal is the most abundant energy resource with an estimated reserve of 18,000 Gtoe [10].
However, the recoverable coal reserve is much lower [11]. The UK Solid Fuel Association
estimated the reserves as a reserve for 118 years at its current rate of production. Even though
percentage share of solid fuels in the total energy mix started to shrink since the beginning of
the twentieth century, solid fuels are still the major contributors of the economy. They are the
dominant energy sources for electricity and in the industrial processes (steel, cement, sugar,
pulp and paper) [12]. According to the 2013 International Energy Outlook published by the
US Department of Energy, electricity generation is to grow annually by 3.1% in the non-OECD
countries (countries outside the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development)
while 1.1% annually in the OECD nations [13]. As a result, the global solid fuel consumption
is rising annually. Coal alone is expected to rise at an annual average rate of 1.3% to 220
quadrillion Btu in 2040 [13]. The diverse application and utilization of these fuels make them
preferred fuels. Besides, their abundance, their ability to convert to other form of energy and
uncertainty with the gaseous and liquid fossil fuels make solid fuels the future energy supply
[12]. Even though solid fuels have had such recognition in the energy sector, their direct
applications as a source of heat become almost impossible these days. Beside their inconven-
ience in handling, there are stringent regulations at the present time due to the environmental
issue. Different measures have been implemented for the improvement of pollutant emissions
in the direct conversion solid fuels. However, the conversion of solid fuels to gaseous and liquid
form is preferred especially in the transportation sector.
1.3. Advancements in the fuel conversion technologies
Gasification is a thermo-chemical conversion process that converts solid fuels into gaseous by
increasing the hydrogen-to-carbon ratio through the breakdown of the feedstock. The process
involves drying, pyrolysis combustion and reduction sub-processes. The carbon conversion
efficiency of the latest gasifiers is estimated to be around 75%. The name gasification gas is a
general term for any gasification product also known as syngas, town gas and producer gas
[14]. Gasifying agent is the most significant parameter that affects the yield from the thermo-
chemical conversion process [15]. The main gasifying agents used in the process are oxygen,
steam, and air. Gasification gas produced using steam and oxygen as a gasifying agent is called
medium calorific value gasification gas (simply syngas) and its heating value ranges from 10
to 28 MJ/Nm3 [15]. On the other hand, gasification gas produced using air as a gasifying agent
is called lower calorific value gasification gas or producer gas and its heating value ranges from
4 to 7 MJ/Nm3 [16].
The current practice in the biomass use as an energy source through gasification is by coupling
the gasifier to the prime mover. In this arrangement, the gasifier is sized based on the capacity
of the prime mover (turbine). As a result, the gasifier operates only during the time of peak
demand for electricity. Even though there is surplus of raw material (solid fuels), the gasifier
cannot be operated as there is no storage system arrangement. That is why people are trying
to upgrade syngas into dimethyl ether (DME) and other oxygenated hydrocarbon fuels [17,
18]. In recent years, there are some efforts to integrate a storage system in the gasification
process [19–21]. If the gasifier system is separated from a prime mover, the gasifier can be sized
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to produce extra gasification gas that can be stored for the utilization at the time of peak
demand and further sourced to the market in the transport sector and chemical industry.
1.4. The history of gasification gas in the automotive sector
There are reports of the employment of various ranges of gasification gases in the IC engine
over the years since the inception of the Imbert gasifier around 1920. During the World War II,
there was severe shortage of gasoline globally and all private-owned cars and tracks were
redesigned to operate with gasification gases by erecting an Imbert gasifier. As it is also stated
in Section 1.1, the number of cars running on producer gas at the time of WW II was estimated
to 7 million by Sridhar et al. [22]. After the war, petroleum distribution returned back to normal
and it led to the quick exit of these engines out of market. Besides the petroleum abundance,
there were operational and technical problems that prompted for the fast exist. These problems
are summarized by Hagos et al. [23]. Since then, the application of gasification gases shifted
into the integrated gasification combined cycle as a stationary power generation system.
However, even in this period, countries did not totally give up on the use of such fuel in the
mobile engine applications. The United States of America is promoting the application of this
technology as a backup energy supply source in the event the country faces petroleum crisis
[24].
Since the global energy crisis of the 1970s, the research on both the lower and medium calorific
value gasification gases was again intensified because in one part the gasification technologies
started to advance and on the other hand the price of petroleum increased. There are many
results published with different success rates on the employment of these fuels on the
carburetted and port-injected SI Engines [22, 25–47] and dual fuelling on the CI engines [48–
54]. Gasification gases (both producer gas and syngas) in a direct-injection (DI) SI engines has
never been studied except the works by the authors of this article [23, 55–60]. Their combustion
behaviour and performance and emission characteristics are studied for the broader range of
gasification gas species and are reported elsewhere. This chapter concentrates on the summary
of the combustion, performance and emission characteristics of representative of gasification
gases over a wider range of operation conditions in both the DI SI engine and dual fuelling CI
engine. Besides, the technical challenges observed during the study of these gases in ICEs will
be emphasized in the current work. Unlike to the conventional fuels, there is no suitable
predictive tool (Kiva, Forte, and GT Power) for the effect of property of such fuels on the
optimization of combustion, performance and emissions. The current work will provide
additional information for the development of alternative fuels.
1.5. Properties of gasification gas and their scope in IC engines
Engine output is mainly dependent on the chemical energy released as a result of combustion
of the fuel inducted. Combustion in ICE is influenced by the nature of the fuel, the oxidizer
and the geometry of the chamber among others. Depending up on the mode of gasification,
gasifying agent and the solid fuel used, the constituent gases (H2, CO, CH4, N2 and CH4) of
gasification gas are varied. Not all gasification gases serve as fuels for ICEs. Analysis of
different properties of fuels such as energy content, flammability limit, laminar flame speed
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and flame temperature helps to classify those gasification gases that can be used in ICEs. The
comparison of CNG with the conventional fuel in IC engines is widely available in the
literature. On the other hand, fuel characteristic requirements of liquid and gaseous fuels are
different. Therefore, CNG representing the hydrocarbon-based fuels and H2 that represent the
renewable and zero emission fuels are taken for comparison in the current work. Generally,
gasification gases are broadly classified into lower and medium calorific values depending on
the type of gasifying agent and thereby with the nitrogen content. For air as a gasifying agent,
roughly up to 50% of the constituent gases is nitrogen. If oxygen or steam is used as a gasifying
agent, the constituent gases of the gasification gas are without nitrogen. Table 1 shows the
detailed comparison of properties of two gasification gases that represent typical medium and
lower calorific value fuels from biomass gasification, CNG and hydrogen. The summary of the
fuel characteristics of these fuels could help in the understanding of combustion, performance
and emissions behaviour in ICE [55]. All gasification gases are oxygenated fuels with the
Table 1. Summary of the properties of different gasification gases and their comparison to CNG and H2.
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medium calorific value gasification gas having the highest oxygen content at 53.33 wt%. The
density of gasification gases are in the range of the density of the CNG with higher density
observed in the lower calorific value gasification gases. The main concern with the gasification
gases is the weight-based stoichiometric air-fuel ratio with 2.07 and 4.58 for lower and medium
calorific value gasification gases, respectively, as compared to 17.2 for CNG and 34.3 for H2.
On the other hand, gasification gases have better mixture energy density at stoichiometric
condition for the air aspirating engine (DI) as compared to CNG and even at par with H2. All
gasification gases have the upper hand in both the flammability limit and laminar flame
velocity as compared to CNG. Similarly, they have higher auto-ignition temperature as
compared to both CNG and H2.
1.6. Typical gas compositions from practical large-scale gasification processes
Improvements in technology have increased the confidence among investors on large-scale
commercial biomass gasification plants. In this chapter, large-scale gasification plants shall be
referred to those with thermal capacity of above 10 MWth [61]. Since the 1980s, the number of
successful large-scale biomass gasification plants has increased. Currently, the largest planned
biomass gasification plant is located in Vaasa, Finland. The plant, which is owned by Metso
[62], uses wood-based biomass, is expected to deliver 140 MWe of electricity. Most of the
gasification plants are intended for electrical power generation, resulting electricity that is
usually injected into the main grid. In one of the latest biomass gasification plants in
Gothenburg, Sweden, which uses forest residues as feedstock, the resulting syngas is fed into
the natural gas grid [63]. Known as the GoBiGas project, the plant utilizes a 32 MW dual
fluidized bed gasifier to produce about 20 MW of substitute natural gas.
The composition of syngas mainly depends on the feedstock, due to diversity in the key
characteristics of different feedstocks vis-à-vis physical and chemical properties,
lignocellulosic composition, energy content, morphological characteristics, ash content, bulk
density, and a few other properties [64]. Apart from feedstock, the type of gasifier [65] and the
operating conditions also play important roles in determining the composition of syngas [66]
because the complex heterogeneous solid-gas and homogenous gas-gas chemical reactions
taking place during gasification are highly dependent on the operating conditions such as
equivalence ratio of gasification, reactor temperature, moisture content [67] and the gasifying
medium used. The heating value of the syngas depends on its composition.
Table 2 shows a range of selected large-scale biomass gasification plants, their capacities and
gas compositions. Clearly, most of the plants are located in Europe, where strong interest on
clean energy is present, and supports from the government and investors are high. Because of
its superiority in technology and market, circulating fluidized bed (CFB) is shown in the table
as the most preferred type of gasifier used for large-scale gasification plants. On feedstock,
Table 2 shows that wood-based materials are preferred due to their availability in developed
countries. The authors recognize the existence of other similar large-scale biomass gasification
plants. However, detailed information about their operating conditions and their gas compo-
sitions is presently not available. The gas compositions, in volume percentage, listed in Table 2
are CO2, N2, CO, H2 and CH4. There are also other kinds of gases reported for the plants such
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as ethane, but their amounts are negligible. Of all the gases listed in Table 2, only CO, H2 and
CH4 can be used as fuel. Overall, CO constitutes the largest fuel gas component in most of the
plants listed, with the exception of the Viking DTU [68] plant in Denmark, which was aimed
to produce more H2. The highest generation of CO occurs at the Vermont SilvaGas plant [69]
in the USA at 44% although the composition of N2 was never revealed in their report.
Plant Technology Feedstock Fuel
capacity
Electric
output
capacity
Gas composition (vol%)
(MW) (MWe) CO2 N2 CO H2 CH4
Greve-in-
Chianti,
Italy [68]
CFB RDF 2 × 15 6.7 15.65 45.83 8.79 8.61 6.51 
Kymiarvi,
Finland [72]
CFB cofiring Recycled fuel mixture
(wood, board, paper,
plastic, RDF etc.)
70 20 12.3 33.1 9.6 6.7 3.3
Värnamo,
Sweden [68]
– Integrated
gasification
combined cycle
(IGCC)
Woodchips, pelletised
wood, bark, straw, RDF
18 6 15.95 50 18 10.75 6.65
Vermont
SilvaGas, USA
[69]
Indirect CFB Whole tree chips,
residue wood,
reconstituted wood
pellets, forest thinning
44 9 12.2 44.4 22 15.6
Viking DTU,
Denmark [68]
Two-stage fixed
bed
Woodchips
(45% moisture)
70 0.0175
(39 MWth)
15.4 33.3 19.6 30.5 1.2
Table 2. Selected large-scale gasification plants and their gas compositions.
On H2, it is quite obvious that the Viking DTU [68] and Vermont SilvaGas [69] plants produce
more than typical plants, at 30.5 and 22%, respectively. Most other plants listed in Table 2
produce H2 at around 6–10%. With advanced technology, more H2 can be produced though
more costly; but high H2 may be preferred for several reasons: cleaner, high energy content
(141.8 MJ/kg for H2 as compared to 10.2 MJ/kg for CO), and it is sold in the market at relatively
higher price for various industrial applications. As in most gasification processes, CH4 tends
to be in the lowest amount among the three production fuel gases. According to Table 2, they
are typically less than 7% except for the Vermont SilvaGas [69] plant, for which the composition
reported was 15.6%. Like H2, CH4 is also regarded as valuable a gas; but the amount produced
from gasification is usually low.
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Though not combustible, the amount of CO2 generated is also an interest because it is a
greenhouse gas that contributes to global warming. Typically, the CO2 amount shown in
Table 2 is consistent within 12–16% for all plants. More importantly, the CO2 released to the
environment from biomass gasification could be offset by the amount absorbed by plants;
presently this is the constant affirmation on why biomass is regarded as a source of renewable
energy. Finally, it is worth noting that the Vermont SilvaGas [69] plant was developed based
the outcome from a pilot plant, which was far smaller in scale. Interestingly, it was found that
the gas compositions from the large-scale plant were almost the same with those of the pilot-
scale plant. The energy content dropped 6% from 18.5 MJ/Nm3 (pilot) to 17.3 MJ/Nm3. The H2
composition increased in the large-scale plant by 11%, while CO decreased by 26%; and there
was almost no change for CH4. This implies that scaling up of biomass gasification plant may
result in small impact on the gas composition and energy content.
2. Gasification gas in CI engines
Amongst the options for energy conversion, only those that produce gasification gas suitable
for use in a CI engine are the main focus of this part. Fluctuation of the gasification gas
constituents makes it not suitable for stable combustion in SI engine at high load cases.
Gasification gases can be utilized as diesel replacement in CI engine in the dual-fuelling mode.
However, not all types of diesel engines can be operated on the dual-fuel mode. For example,
the use of gasification gas in compression ratios of ante-chamber and turbulence chamber CI
engines prospects to knocking and ignition delay caused by too high pressures [70]. The
conversion of DI CI engines can normally be done due to their lower compression ratios. The
conversion of an engine to operate on dual-fuel mode of operation will generally prospect to
lower power output. In order to minimize the power loss, the heating value of air-gas mixture
should be increased. In addition, the amount of combustible mixture should be increased by
applying a supercharging or a turbocharging technique on the engine. Furthermore, adjusting
some operating parameters including increasing of compression ratio and advancing the
injection timing might be another solution to minimize the power loss. The limitation of dual
fuelling in CI engines is that without having a supply of ignition source like diesel fuel, it
cannot be run. Furthermore, overheating of the pilot fuel injection jet might be occurred when
the flow of diesel fuel reach a lower level of up to 10 or 15% of its normal flow. Therefore, the
injector nozzle should be checked regularly after 500 hours of dual-fuelling operation as
recommended by Von Mitzlaff [71].
2.1. Fuelling strategy
In dual-fuel operation, the supply of pilot fuel (diesel) from injection system is similar to the
ordinary diesel mode of operation. An air-gas mixture prepared outside the combustion
chamber in an external mixing chamber in the intake system is then sucked, compressed and
ignited into the engine with the diesel fuel sprayed. The mixing device should have the capacity
to provide a homogeneous air-gas mixture. There are several options for mixing devices as
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classified by Von Mitzlaff [71]. The type of mixers and their properties are summarized in
Table 3.
According to the Turner and Weaver [74] the best and economic way to introduce gasification
gas into dual-fuel engine is the central point mixing system.
Table 3. The list of different mixer designs and their respective properties [73].
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2.2. Comparison of gasification gas and other renewable fuels in duel fuelling
Different types of gaseous fuels were investigated with the intention of transiting from the
fossil-dominated energy to biobased energy in both the CI and SI engines. Dual-fuel engines
typically use either gasification gas, H2, CNG, liquefied petroleum gas (LPG) or sometimes
biogases as the primary fuel [75–79]. Gasification gases from different sources have been
used in dual-fuel engines in order to investigate the impact of their composition and some
operating parameters including load, injection timing and the air intake condition on dual-
fuel combustion. A study was conducted by Ramadhas et al. [80] on dual-fuelling combus-
tion with rubber seed oil and coir-pith producer gas at distinctive load conditions and
compared the performance results with normal diesel. Higher particular energy consump-
tion at all load conditions was reported. A simulated gasification gas containing 49% N2,
12% CO2, 25% CO, 10% H2 and 4% CH4 was used in dual-fuel CI engine at a speed of 2000
rpm. The result has indicated poor combustion efficiency of gasification gas dual fuelling
compared to normal diesel operation. The poor combustion was due to the lower heating
value of used gasification gas (7444.13 kJ/kg) compared to diesel, or either due to a too lean
mixture or a too rich mixture [81]. Sahoo et al. [51] have made an attempt to improve dual-
fuelling combustion by varying the engine load. Substandard engine performance was re-
vealed at light loads for dual-fuel operation. However, an improvement on the thermal
efficiency was recorded over half load for dual-fuel mode of operation. In order to improve
the poor combustion efficiency with the gasification gas fuelling in dual-fuelling strategy,
Roy et al. [82] have investigated the influence of intake pressure (101–200 kPa) in order to
improve dual-fuel combustion by supercharging a pyrolysis gas engine with micro-pilot ig-
nition. It was concluded that greatest indicated mean effective pressure (IMEP) was attained
with an intake pressure of 200 kPa, and the thermal efficiency was also improved.
Numerous investigations were conducted by the researchers as to provide information on the
effect of composition of gasification gas on dual-fuel combustion when combusted in CI
engines [82, 83]. Most of them concluded that increased hydrogen content of the gasification
gas affects positively on the combustion efficiency. In the study by Roy et al. [82], higher thermal
efficiency of 37–38% was attained with the use of the 20% H2 content gasification gas rather
than the 13.7% H2 content. The dual-fuel engine was able to work with wider window of fuel-
air equivalence ratio (0.42–0.79). The 20% H2 content producer gas also shorten the combustion
duration by 4 to 5°CA. The engine used by Tomita et al. [83] has functioned steadily with stable
combustion and enhanced efficiency with the increase of hydrogen content in syngas, even at
an equivalence ratio of ϕ = 0.45 because the more hydrogen content enhances the limit of lean
mixture. Further, 12% greater power was attained when higher hydrogen content gasification
gas was used by Roy et al. [82] in dual-fuel engine with the application of exhaust gas recir-
culation (EGR) in syngas emitted from hydrogen-rich coke-oven gas.
Besides the gasification gas, there are many reports on research regarding dual fuelling in CI
engine with other renewable fuels. The usage of port fuel–injected natural gas and DI diesel
generally results in a significantly increased fuel consumption compared to the conventional
diesel operation as reported in the work by Papagiannakis and Hountalas [84]. Saleh, and many
others, revealed that duel-fuel combustion with LPG (port fuel injection [PFI]) and diesel does
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not have a significant influence on the efficiency of an engine [85]. For hydrogen dual fuelling,
the efficiency of a dual-fuel engine tends to increase while running on hydrogen and diesel as
revealed from different studies by Saravanan et al. [86–88]. An increased efficiency was also
observed when dual-fuel engine was operated by Azimov et al. [89] with natural gas and
syngas under premixed mixture ignition in the end-gas region (PREMIER) combustion mode
and supercharging condition. However, the research carried out by Bika et al. [90] shows
reduced efficiencies in dual-fuel mode.
In summary, a complete replacement of diesel fuel with gasification gas could not be possible.
Besides, the performance of such dual fuelling of gasification gas and diesel was poorer as
compared to dual fuelling of other renewables. However, a compromise among improved
efficiency and reduced exhaust emissions might be achieved if gasification gas with increased
hydrogen content is used in dual-fuel engines with maintained operating conditions. More-
over, it can be used as a supplementary fuel to reduce cost and emissions of NOx and particulate
matter. In comparison between different renewable gases, hydrogen and natural gas seem to
show slight increase on the engine efficiency when compared to syngas and natural gas.
Natural gas and synthesis gas seem to be used for greener options to replace fossil fuels in
internal combustion engines [91–93].
2.3. Combustion process of dual fuelling
The typical dual-fuel combustion consists of three stages, premixed combustion with the
direct-injected diesel fuel in addition to a minor portion of the gasification gas entrained within
the diesel spray. The second stage is characterized by the premixed combustion of the major
portion of the gasification gas in addition to tiny amounts of the diesel. Finally, the diffusion
combustion of the rest of the two fuels represents the third stage. Figure 1 shows the main
three phases of dual-fuel combustion.
Figure 1. Rate of heat release (ROHR) for “conventional” dual fuel combustion [94].
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The amount of diesel substituted by gasification gas is very important in order to characterize
the first two stages. However, the amount of pilot fuel that can be burned during this stage has
significant effect on the peak rate of heat release (ROHR). The importance of this phase
decreases only once the level of pilot fuel is decreased under this specific limit. The significance
of the second phase alternatively is determined through the quantity of diesel substitution.
The advantage of this concept is that it makes use of the difference in flammability of the used
fuels. When leaving out the gaseous fuel, the engine operates as a normal diesel engine.
However, since the liquid diesel is necessary for ignition, it is not possible to run it exclusively
on the gaseous fuel.
2.4. Changes in pollutant emissions as a result of using gasification gas
A number of researchers have concluded that gasification gas dual fuelling is considered a
promising technique for controlling NOx emissions and smoke [95–97]. Lower particulate
matter (PM) might be achieved by utilizing a lean air-gas mixture in dual-fuel engine rather
than normal ordinary diesel only. Existing dual-fuel conversions endure from significant
increases in CO and unburned hydrocarbon (UHC) emissions at low engine loads due to the
very lean combustion at light loads. As the combustion gets leaner, the combustion directly
degrades, leaving massive quantities of partial reaction items during the exhaust. Figure 2
shows that the gasification gas used by Mahgoub et al. [81] has the possibility of reducing the
level of CO2 and NOx emissions compared with diesel fuel when operated on a naturally
aspirated, two stroke, single cylinder, diesel engine at a speed of 2000 rpm.
Figure 2. CO2 and NOx concentration versus diesel replacement ratio (syngas dual fuelling) [81].
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3. Gasification gas in spark ignition engines
3.1. Fuelling strategy
As it is explained in Section 1, the history of gasification gas in the automotive engines is
associated with the naturally aspirated SI-carburettor–type engines. Carburetted and port-
injection engines mix the fuel and air prior to the combustion chamber and the volumetric
efficiency of the engine drops at the cost of the voluminous gasification gas displacing air.
Furthermore, they have higher pumping and heat losses as compared to DI SI engines,
resulting in high fuel consumption [98]. Consequently, the theoretical power output of
gasification gases fuelled carburetted and port-injection engines is lower than those of their DI
engine counterparts and gasoline and CNG fuelled in the same arrangement.
With the emergence of DI application in SI engines, lean combustion strategy has become a
means for the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions and in increasing thermal efficiency. This
strategy is mainly accompanied with fuel stratification so that variable air-fuel ratio occurred
around the combustion chamber. The stratification provides a relatively rich mixture near the
igniter and a uniformly mixed ultra-lean mixture all over the cylinder. Engine performance
reduction due to volumetric efficiency drop can also be overcome by injecting the fuel very
late after inlet valve close (IVC). However, this may lead to insufficient time for fuel-air mixing
and slow combustion rate. For the fast burning type fuels, this is the type of fuel injection
strategy that has been adopted and it has attracted much attention these days. The H2
component of the gasification gases, mainly the medium calorific value gasification gases, is
grouped in the fast-burning–type fuels. Therefore, irrespective of the other engine operating
parameters, gasification gas fuelled engine with a DI system is expected to have better engine
power output. Similar hypothesis is implied by other researchers too [99]. In this section, a DI
SI engine under the stratified charge strategy is preferred as a fuelling system for a two typical
gasification gas representative mixtures from both the lower and medium calorific value fuels.
The detailed characteristics of these two mixtures are presented in Table 1. The experiment
was conducted in a single cylinder engine with a compression ratio of 14 and a displacement
volume of 399.25 cc. Detailed engine specification can be referred from [55, 56]. The two
representative gasification gases are premixed from their respective constituent gases based
on their molar ratio and stored in bottles at a pressure of 140 bar.
3.2. Combustion process of gasification gases in SI engines
Investigation of the in-cylinder combustion by monitoring the pressure data with the help of
a pressure sensor was performed. A piezoelectric pressure transducer was used to collect the
pressure data. Pressure reading of up to 100 power cycles was recorded and a macro code is
developed to analyze the combustion characteristics from the data and further to select the
most representative cycle of the average cycle. Further analysis of the pressure data resulted
in mean effective pressure (IMEP), rate of pressure rise, heat release rate and mass fraction
burn (MFB). The performance and emissions of the gases fuelled in DI SI engine was also
investigated. The fact that the gas composition, calorific value and the stoichiometric air-fuel
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ratio of the gases are different, comparison of the two gases at the same operation conditions
is impossible.
3.2.1. Lower calorific value gasification gas combustion
Figure 3 shows the variation of pressure, heat release rate and MFB with engine crank angle
(CA) at different speeds ranging from 1800 to 2400 rev/min for the lower calorific value
gasification gas. These combustion characteristics are presented for IMEP of 2.7 bar attained
at λ = 4.93, 4.97 and 5.46 for engine speeds 1800, 2100 and 2400 rev/min, respectively. Table 4
shows the air-fuel ratio, ignition advance and combustion durations of different engine speeds
of the lower calorific value gasification gas operation at IMEP = 2.7 bar.
Figure 3. Combustion characteristics versus crank angle for 1800, 2100, and 2400 rev/min at IMEP = 2.7 bar.
Speed (rev/min) 1800 2100 2400
λ 2.42 2.60 2.61
Ignition advance (°BTDC) 31 31 31
Flamed development stage duration (°CA) 13 12 15
Rapid burning stage duration (°CA) 38 39 37
Overall combustion duration (°CA) 51 51 52
Table 4. λ, ignition advance and combustion durations of different speeds and IMEP = 2.7 bar.
The pressure profile presented the same curve for all speeds with its peak value of 47 bar at
TDC. However, the heat release rate was shown to experience different trend for all the speeds
mentioned. The fastest and shortest heat release rate was observed with the lowest engine
speed. Both engine speeds at 2100 and 2400 rev/min were shown to experience similar heat
release rate profile except for the position of the peak heat release rate. The position of the peak
heat release rate was shown to retard with the highest speed. Both engine speeds experienced
decreasing trend of heat release rate at around 5°CA before top dead centre (BTDC) and then
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started increasing until another peak was observed at 12°CA after top dead centre (ATDC)
as shown Figure 3(a). This was attributed to heat transfer to the cylinder walls as the result of
increased heat transfer area. Majority of the chemical energy was converted to heat before the
piston reached its TDC. However, the surface area of the chamber is larger than that of at TDC
at this position. The MFB curve in Figure 3(b) was observed to deviate from the well-known
S-shaped curve, where there was a plateau shape of around 50–70% of MFB for all operation
speeds. The ignition advance was set to be at the maximum brake torque (MBT) attained at
31°CA BTDC in both conditions as shown in Table 4. As a result, the maximum rate of pressure
rise was recorded at around 15°CA BTDC on average for all operation conditions. Similarly,
the heat release rate was also maximum in this crank angle position. However, the surface area
of the chamber was higher at this crank angle position compared to TDC. Due to this, there
was higher heat loss through the chamber walls and this could be witnessed from the heat
release rate curves as shown in Figure 3(a). In addition, the fuel produced a very low IMEP.
The shape could also be due to a very weak mixture energy density in the cylinder. The flame
generated through the combustion of this fuel was very weak in all operational conditions.
Even though the flame was sustained throughout the cycle, there could be a chance of flame
quenching during the period of high heat loss and high turbulence in the combustion chamber
during the compression stage. A detailed analysis of the behaviour of such double-Wiebe of
the MFB is presented in the article by Hagos and Aziz [56].
As such low calorific value fuels have not been studied in DI SI engine, and the results of this
research could not be compared with previous works. However, the MFB curve shown in
Figure 3(b) was different from the ones reported for carburetted SI engine elsewhere [44, 100],
where a low calorific value gas (producer gas) of similar composition was fuelled in a
carburetted naturally aspirated SI engine. This could be due to the reason that the previous
works operated the engine at homogeneous mixture condition. This fuel was shown to
experience technical difficulties in DI engine due to the injection duration limitation. The
performance and emission gains thought from the DI fuelling were much overshadowed by
the restriction of injection duration. However, the unique nature of the combustion parameters
of this fuel attracted more attention. The double-Wiebe function of the MFB of this fuel could
be an input in the study of in-cylinder combustion of other multi-species fuels.
3.2.2. Medium calorific value gasification gas combustion (50% H2–50% CO)
The medium calorific value gasification gas was investigated in the DI SI engine for the
combustion, performance and emissions for the engine speed ranging from 1500 to 2400 rev/
min. The operation parameters studied are the effect of engine speed and injection timing and
further the combustion, performance and emissions was compared with that of CNG. The two
injection timings investigated are 120° BTDC that represent the direction injection where fuel
is started to be injected after the inlet valve closes and 180° BTDC representing partial direct
injection where fuel is started to be injected before the inlet valve closes. Late injection timings
below 120° BTDC and early injection above 180° BTDC was found not suitable for such fuels
due to longer injection duration demand and volumetric efficiency concerns, respectively. Both
the two injection timings have their advantages with the late injection suitable for lower engine
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speed and the early injection suiting the high engine operation speed. Details of the study are
presented elsewhere [101].
Figure 4. Cylinder pressure heat release rate and MFB versus crank angle for different λ and at 180° BTDC and 2100
rev/min.
Figure 4 shows the effect of the air-fuel ratio on the pressure profile, heat release rate and MFB
for different λ at 2100 rev/min. The ignition advance was set at MBT and the injection timing
at 180°CA BTDC. Figure 4(a) shows the variation of pressure profile and heat release rate with
crank angle for various λ at 2100 rev/min. The peak in-cylinder pressure was shown to decrease
with an increase in λ. The crank angle corresponding to the peak in-cylinder pressure was
observed to advance except at λ = 1.61. The fastest and shortest heat release rate was presented
at the lowest λ. The slowest and longest heat release rate was observed with the highest λ. The
combustion phenomenon in Figure 4(a) could be further discussed with the cumulative heat
release curve (MFB) as shown in Figure 4(b). The overall combustion angle was shown to
increase with an increase in λ. This was attributed to the mixture energy density in the chamber.
Higher energy density generated more heat leading to higher in-cylinder temperature and
thereby fast combustion. The effect of change in the air-fuel ratio on MFB was more evident at
the initial stage of combustion for the lower speeds (1500 rev/min) while at the rapid burning
stage for the higher speed (2100 rev/min). However, at 2100 rev/min the effect of air-fuel ratio
on MFB was visible on the rapid burning stage. This is due to an increase in turbulence as a
result of increased speed. This would speed up the combustion rate mainly at the rapid burning
stage [58].
On the analysis of the variation of ignition advance with the air-fuel ratio, it was observed that
the start of ignition for maximum brake torque was advanced with an increase in λ at all
operation speeds. Similarly, the trend of flame development, rapid burning stage and overall
combustion durations were shown to increase with an increase in λ. The combustion duration
is also observed to increase with an increase in the engine speed. Details about the effect of the
air-fuel ratio and the engine speed on the combustion characteristics in the DI SI engine are
reported in Hagos et al. [58].
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3.3. Comparison of gasification gas and other renewable fuels
Comparison of the combustion and performance of the medium calorific value gasification gas
with CNG was conducted under the same engine atmosphere and the study is presented in a
separate article [55]. The gasification gas was shown to have a higher peak cylinder pressure,
higher heat release rate and faster combustion duration than CNG at all operation speeds and
loads. This was attributed to the fast flame propagation of the hydrogen species in the syngas
fuel. On the other hand, the ignition advance for MBT was retarded with the gasification gas
compared to CNG. This was because of the longer injection duration with gasification gas
compared to that with CNG. The fast flame-propagation nature of the H2 species in the
gasification gas resulted in a shorter ignition delay and also contributed in the retardation of
the ignition onset of the syngas. The performance comparison of the two fuels, however, has
resulted in lower brake thermal efficiency and higher brake-specific fuel consumption (BSFC)
of the gasification was reported which was more pronounced at lower engine loads. With
increasing speed, the difference was decreased. This was mainly attributed to the low calorific
value nature of the gasification gas [55].
Figure 5. Brake-specific emissions versus BMEP for medium calorific value gasification gas and CNG at 2100 rev/min
[55].
3.4. Changes in pollutant emissions as a result of using gasification gas
The major combustible components of the gasification gases are H2, CO and CH4. Due to this
fact, the emission trends of such fuels in the direct-injection spark ignition engines are different
as compared to that of fossil-based fuels. Figure 5 shows the brake-specific emissions of CO,
NOx and total hydrocarbons (THC) versus the brake mean effective pressure (BMEP) of the
medium calorific value gasification gas (syngas). Only the engine speed of 2100 rev/min is
considered for the comparison of the gasification gas with that of CNG. The fact that heavy
hydrocarbons are absent in the gasification gases indicates that the total hydrocarbon emis-
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sions are insignificant in the combustion of gasification gases in IC engines. On the other hand,
the presence of H2 in the gasification gas leads to rapid combustion and higher peak in cylinder
pressure. As a result, the NOx emission was observed to be higher with the gasification gases
even if the fuelling strategy is at lean and stratified charge. Similarly, the CO emissions with
gasification gases were slightly higher with gasification gases as compared to CNG at lean
operation. This is attributed to the incomplete combustion due to lower mixture energy density
with lean mixture and escaping of the natural CO of the fuels unburnt from the combustion
chamber.
4. Safety of gasification gases
Gasification gases are flammable fuels similar to any other fuels. Table 1 shows the range of
flammability limits of gasification gases, CNG and H2. Flammability limit is very important
characteristics in the safety of fuels in IC engines. Liquid and some gaseous fuels that are
commonly used in the automotive engines have been through safety tests during their
refuelling, recharging and in crash conditions. Based on the extensive tests, these common
fuels are supported with safety codes. For gaseous automotive fuels such as CNG, Vehicular
Gaseous Fuel Systems Code (NFPA52) is a code used to govern for their fuelling facility [102].
Alternative fuels that are aimed to replace or take part in the fuelling of automotive engines
need to undergo similar safety tests. For the gasification gas fuels, there is limited research
towards safety. Besides the flammability issue, the CO content of the gasification gas needs to
be taken into consideration. The fact that CO is toxic gas indicates that the utilization of such
fuels needs to be under a very tight condition to avoid CO contamination. On the other hand,
to compensate the calorific value and increase the mileage at once charging, gasification gas
needs to be compressed at high pressure in the range of 200–300 bar. This will require different
safety issues that need further consideration. Similar to CNG, these gasification gases are
colourless, odourless and tasteless. Therefore, their leakage may not be easily detected.
Therefore, odorants should be intentionally added for the easy detection. In general, fire safety
issue of gasification gases in IC engines should be adequately addressed in the development
and research stage.
5. Technical challenges
The main technical challenge in the fuelling of gasification gas in ICE is the tar deposition in
the combustion chamber. Even though ICE is more tolerant towards contaminants compared
to gas turbines, the level of tar in the gasification if proper cleaning system is not installed
would lead to frequent breakdown. Such challenge could be even worst in the direct-injection
engines as injection nozzle hole diameter is too small. The deposition of contaminants and
thereby blockage of injector nozzle is imminent in such engines. The molar fraction of the
constituent gases varies depending on the variation of the operation conditions for syngas
produced from gasification. Maintaining its consistency is huge challenge. The molar fraction
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is responsible for the most of fuel properties of the gasification gas, mainly the calorific value,
air-fuel ratio, laminar flame speed, auto ignition temperature and the flammability limit. The
parameters on the other hand affect the combustion behaviour of the fuel. Similar concern is
also present on the fuelling and/or blending of gasification gas in gas turbine plants. Similar
feedback system developed for the gas turbine plants may be customized for ICE fuelled by
varying molar fraction gasification gases.
The lower calorific value of gasification gas as compared to other gaseous and liquid fuels is
another technical challenge that requires precise emphasis in the ICE fuelling. Fuelling of lower
calorific value gaseous fuels in the direct-injection spark ignition engine leads for the demand
of longer injection duration for the fuels to be fully inducted into the combustion chamber.
This is difficult especially during operation at near stoichiometric operation and when the
engine speed is higher than 1800 rev/min. Therefore, the utilization of such lower calorific
value gaseous fuels in the direct-injection spark ignition engines is possible at lean fuelling
strategy. On the other hand, the application of such fuels leads to higher BSFC in the ICE. This
has its own consequence on the fuel storage system requiring high-pressure storage system.
Methane enrichment of such fuels was used to tackle the challenge in the direct-injection spark
ignition engine. As per preliminary study, improvements on the BSFC and on the limitation
of the injection duration are observed [103]. Further study on the percentage of the enrichment
is undergoing. Parallel to this, the safety issue of the utilization of these fuels in ICE needs to
be studied as there is limited information. The CO content of the gasification gas is toxic and
extra care need to be given mainly in the fuelling such gases in the carburetted and port-injected
spark ignition engine and the dual-fuelling compression ignition engine.
The main motivation in using gasification gases and other gaseous fuels in diesel engine is for
a possible substitution of diesel by gaseous fuel, thereby reducing cost, minimizing pollutant
emissions such as NOx and particulate matter, and further to increase the performance of the
engine. The performance of a dual-fuel mode compression ignition engine running with
gasification gas with composition of 10% H2, 25% CO, 4% CH4, 12% CO2 and 49% N2 and diesel
as pilot fuel was compared with methane in the same duel fuel arrangement [48]. In both the
fuels, a shift from diffusion flame combustion to propagation flame combustion was reported
with the reduction of the pilot diesel fuel. Overall, methane was shown to perform better as
compared to gasification gas in the duel fuelling mode for diesel substitution.
The production and storage process of gasification gases leads to the exposition of the gases
to metals such as iron and nickel on the walls of the gasifier and storage tanks [14, 104, 105].
The contact of CO with these metals at higher pressure and temperature leads to the formation
of metallic carbonyl contaminants such as iron pentacarbonyl (Fe(CO)5) and nickel tetracar-
bonyl (Ni(CO)4). At high temperature combustion, the metallic carbonyls, iron pentacarbonyl
in particular, decomposes into metal oxide particles in the combustion chamber [106]. Figure 6
shows the deposits in the combustion chamber of the DI SI engine fuelled with gasification
gas. Apart from the deposit formation and its physical effect on the engine components, these
metallic carbonyls could also contribute on the formation of particulate matter emissions and
flame inhibition [14, 104]. Therefore, extra care should be given to the material in the design
of syngas production and storage system.
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Figure 6. (a and b) Deposits of iron oxides in the combustion chamber of the SI DI engine fuelled with syngas [106].
6. Conclusions and future research directions
The prospect of gasification gas in the IC engines (both SI and CI) has been investigated by
taking both the lower and medium calorific value gases into consideration. Due to the higher
auto-ignition temperature of gasification gases, they are not suitable to utilize in the CI engine
as lone fuels. Both lower and medium calorific value gasification gases have been utilized in
a dual-fuelling CI engine with diesel as a pilot fuel for the initiation of the ignition. The amount
of diesel as a pilot fuel not only affects the performance but also the combustion phenomenon
in the dual fuelling, thereby the emissions of major pollutant gases. The fuelling system design
influences the fuel mixing and the overall combustion process in the dual fuelling. The main
fuel should be premixed and homogenized during the induction into the combustion chamber.
Among the fuelling system designs, the central point mixing system is found compatible to
gasification gas induction in the dual-fuelling mode operation. While the gasification gases
have shown improvements in the emissions reduction, the higher calorific value gases such as
CNG and H2 have better benefit in the diesel substitution and combustion stability under wider
engine operation.
During the era of World War II, where aesthetic value and space conditioning were not an issue
at all, gasification gases were utilized in the carburetted SI engine by directly coupling the
gasifier with the engine in the vehicle. This design has served its purpose during the severe
shortage of gasoline during the war. After the war, however, gasoline distribution came to
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normal and the development of vehicle designs channelled to gasoline’s advantage. The major
discouragements of the gasification gases were start ability, design complexity and inertia,
power drop and operation problems. The advancements in the solid fuel conversion technol-
ogies and the development of large-scale power plants operating with gasification gases
prompted for the application of storage system and thereby the separation of gasification plant
from the power plant. This has further initiated the idea of utilizing the gasification gas in the
SI DI engine. The medium calorific value gasification gases have shown promising result on
the combustion stability and emissions reduction as compared to CNG with some limitations
on the longer injection duration demand and higher BSFC. On the other hand, lower calorific
value gasification gas is not found suitable for DI SI application. However, the combustion
phenomenon observed with this fuel in the DI SI engine is unique and can be an interest to
researchers to further investigate the combustion kinetics.
As a future direction, the two limitations stated in the previous paragraph for the medium
calorific value gasification gas are found to have minimum effect with an enrichment of
methane, thereby boasting the calorific value. However, the optimum percentage of methane
enrichment has not been researched so far. The double-Wiebe function of the mass fraction
burn of the combustion of lower calorific value gasification gas is another interest for further
research. Finally, the safety concerns, the complete system energy balance and the potential to
control the formation of deposits of metallic pentacarbonyls need to be further investigated.
Nomenclature
ATDC after top dead centre
BMEP brake mean effective pressure
BSFC brake specific fuel consumption
BTDC before top dead centre
CA crank angle
CFB Circulating fluidized bed
CI compression ignition
CNG compressed natural gas
CO carbon monoxide
DI direct injection
DME Dimethyle ether
EGR Exhaust gas recirculation
HC hydrocarbon
ICE internal combustion engine
IMEP indicated mean effective pressure
IVC inlet valve close
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LPG liquefied petroleum gas
MBT maximum brake torque
MFB mass fraction burn
NOx nitrogen oxides
OECD Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development
PFI port fuel injection
PREMIER premixed mixture ignition in the end-gas region
RDF Refuse-derived fuel
ROHR rate of heat release
rpm revolutions per minute
SI spark ignition
TDC top dead centre
THC total hydrocarbon
UHC unburned hydrocarbon
λ relative air fuel ratio
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